
Hockey enthusiasts started out the '59-60
season early in the fall under two main divi-
sions: coaching and intramurals.
Seventy-five girls turned out for intramurals

which began in October, Each team played
five games.
Coaching, held alternately at Webster field

and Blackburn Park twice a week, enabled the
girls to' "brush up" on old and new hockey
techniques while trying out for class teams.
Class teams were picked for the Sophomore,
Junior, and Senior grades from the' fifty-seven
girls who went out for coaching.
The sophomore class team lost to University

City, beat Ritenour, tied Maplewood, and was
rained out for the Clayton game. Junior class
team standings were: a loss to University City,
ties with Clayton, Ritenour, and Maplewood;
rain ended the Webster-Kirkwood game. In
the senior class team games, Webster tied
Maplewood, and lost to' Kirkwood, Ritenour,
University City, and Clayton.
Outstanding girls on the three class squads

were chosen to' be on the Varsity hockey team.
The outcome of its four games was a loss to
Ritenour and Clayton, a tie with Bayless, while
"showers" ended the University City game.

In spite of the weather opposition this season,
the girls of all the hockey teams displayed a
good record in a sport which requires co-ordina-
tion, quick thinking, exact timing, and physi-
cal endurance.

"Three strikes! "-"You're out!" shouted am-

bitious Webster baseball players last spring.

Games were set up among the intramural

teams as well as the dass teams. In the intra-

murals competition, the winning team was

headed by Ginger vVelsch. Mrs. Woods chose

three dass teams composed, respectively, of

the sophomore, junior, and senior grades from

those who participated in baseball coaching.

To be in coaching, a girl had to pass a required

skill test.

The sophomores lost to Kirkwood, and beat

Clayton and Ritenour. The Webster junior class
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team defeated Clayton while a tie ended the

Ritenour game, and the Kirkwood game re-

sulted in a loss for Webster. Undefeated, the

senior class team downed Kirkwood, Clayton,

and RitenO'ur.

The Varsity team, consisting of girls who

showed exceptional skill on the class teams,

began its games soon after class team results

came in. Although Webster lost to Ritenour and

Kirkwood, the team triumphed over Clayton.

Thus another season of softball ended, leav-

ing the '59 year with a good record for those

girls who played on softball teams.


